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Abstract. Electrospark coating deposited on the surfaces of machine parts is a common surface 
hardening method. Hard materials are normally used for depositing to improve wear resistance 
or other properties. In this investigation electrospark deposition intended for use as micro-
alloying of welds by deposition on to the surface of the base metal and in this case it remelts 
completely. Intense heating and destruction occurs before remelting, which changes the 
chemical composition of the melt. The aluminum and titanium coatings is shown to deteriorate 
at 500 to 650 °C generating a liquid phase due to eutectic available in both metals in this 
temperature range. Most of titanium and aluminum oxidized at that. It is found that a solid 
layer, appears after electrospark depositing using both coatings. For aluminum coating, after 
high-temperature heating, a thicker white layer appears with the same microhardness level as 
that of the base metal, and a thin layer of partial decarburizing. Fusion sectors are detected in 
the titanium coating that are harder than the base metal and have a dendritic structure, followed 
by a thin zone of complete decarburization and quite an extended zone of partial 
decarburization. 
1.  Introduction 
Metal deposition on the surface during electric spark discharging (electrospark deposition – ESD) 
occurs as a result of the cathode sputtering effect. In a molt pool on the anode appears cavern due to 
displacement by the spark discharge pressure. This molten area also receives, most likely, liquid drop 
going off the cathode. When the frequency of spark discharges is high, the melting zones of each 
discharge overlap and quite a solid coating is generated with cracks, since the cooling rate is very 
high. A zone, similar to a welding heat affected zone (HAZ), develops in the volume under the 
deposited layer. Intensive evaporation of metal from the spark discharge zone results in splashing and 
loss of the electrode metal [1–3]. Hard wear-resistant alloys are the most used for electrospark 
deposition [4, 5]. Layers of other materials deposited are used as scale and corrosion-resistant etc. [6–
8]. Deposited aluminum and titanium were used as a micro-alloying layer for subsequent remelting, 
since the layer is about tenths of a millimeter thick and has cracks. The aluminum and titanium 
microalloying effect is beneficent for welded metal properties [9–12], so in this paper we studied 
changes in the near-surface volume after electrospark deposition and high-temperature heating before 
welding melting. 
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2.  Materials and study methods 
The electrоspark deposition were conducted in the air environment using an experimental setup, 
designed in the Department of Metallurgical technology of NTI (branch) of UrFU, in the parameters 
that make formation (Table 1). 
Table 1. Electrospark deposition parameters.  
Electrode 
metal 




18–22 75–80 4.85 300 50 6 
Ti 20 
del – electrode diameter; Iav – average current; Uav – average voltage; E1imp – pulse energy; imp – pulse 
rate; el – electrode rotation rate; Vdep – electrode traveling speed relative to workpiece. 
The base metal are plates of the steel 20 (Table 2) with the cross section 325 mm and 250 mm 
long. The ESD layer was put on all planes through the entire length of the specimen. 
Table 2. The nominal chemical composition of Steel 20, mass % [13]. 
C Mn Si 
P S Cr Ni Cu As 
not above 
0.17–0.24 0.3–0.65 0.17–0.37 0.25 0.04 0.035 0.25 0.25 0.08 
The metallographic study was performed with a Zeiss Observer D1m microscope running under 
Thixomet software. Etching was carried out with Nital (6 %) solution for 20 s at the room temperature. 
Microhardness indentation were made using a Future Tech FM 300 testing machine by the Vickers 
pyramid for a load 50 g over 50 s, at right angle to the specimen thickness. The results were processed 
by means of Excel and MathCAD software. 
The distribution of chemical elements through the modified layer depth was investigated with a 
Phenom PRO scanning electron microscope. 
The temperature was registered with K–type thermocouple. The thermal heating cycle was 
registered by connecting the thermocouple to a Zet 410 amplifier and a Zet 210 analog-to-digital 
converter (ADC). The current and voltage were recorded using the same setup equipped with current 
transformers and signal rectification and smoothing circuits. 
The specimen was heated under fluxes AN 348 A and FSA ChT A 650 20/80 (table 3, 4) using a 
transformer TSD-1000-3 in parameters that make possible melting of the flux and heating of the 
workpiece above the flux melting temperature. and then it was cooled in water (Figure 1). 
3.  Results and discussion 
The microstructure of the surface after electrospark deposition is a white high hardness layer with a lot 
of straight cracks. The aluminum layer surface is uneven, the titanium layer is more even (Figure 2 a, 
3 a, 4 a, b). The thickness of the layer applied is 40–80 µm for an aluminum electrode, and about 30 
µm for a titanium electrode. Behind the layer applied there is a HAZ with a ferritic structure having 
the thickness equal for both electrodes of about 100 µm (Figure 2 a, 3 a). 
It is found, that the deposited layer completely disappears after Joule heating and cooling, and is 
replaced with a white low hardness layer. This is a dense layer with relatively smooth borders and a 
few pores and inclusions, for aluminum coating under both fluxes. A thin partial decarburizing layer is 
observed at some distance from the white layer, looking like a thicker ferrite border around the 
quenched structure areas (Figure 2 b, c and 4 c). This is an uneven thickness layer with melting areas 
of dendrite structure, for titanium coating. Complete and partial decarburizing zones occur behind the 
melting sectors, of which on zone is narrow, about 200 µm, and the other is of about 1 mm deep 
(Figure 3 b,c, 4 d).  
The aluminum distribution through the thickness of the modified layer shows that aluminum 
diffuses approximately 68 µm deep after short electrothermal exposure and its maximum 
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concentration in the near-surface layer is 6–12 at. % (Figure 5 c). Titanium is distributed unevenly, in 
the melting area from 2 to 5 at. % with peaks up to 20 at. % (Figure 5 a, b), only peaks are also in 
other sections up to 20 at . %. 
Table 3. The nominal chemical composition of AN-348-A flux, mass %. 
Al2O3 MnO CaO MgO CaF2 Fe2O3 S P 
40–44 ≤ 6 31–38 ≤ 12 ≤ 7 3–6 0.5–2.0 ≤ 0.12 
Table 4. The nominal chemical composition of FSA ChT A 650-20/80 flux, mass %. 
The sum of oxides 
Al2O3+CaO+ MgO Al2O3 CaF2 
min 















Figure 1. Changes in current (a), voltage (b) 
and temperature (c) during Joule heating 
under flux AN 348-A. Chemical element 
characters show the material of the electrode 
at ESD. 
Figure 2. Steel 20 surface layer 
microstructure aluminum deposit, after:  
a) – ESD; b) – ESD and Joule heating 
under FSA ChT A 650 20/80 flux; c) – 
ESD and Joule heating under AN 348-A 
flux, µm. 
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Iron to aluminum and iron to titanium diagram review [14–16], shows that intermetallides are 
likely to occur in the electrospark deposited layer, as they are detected during deposition of these 
materials [17], which is also confirmed high coating hardness and cracks. Generation nitrides and 
oxides should also not be ruled out, since the coating was deposited in an air environment. Small 
volumes of relatively pure electrode material are very likely. For example, the titanium content in its 
peak value reaches 72 at. % (Figure 5 a). When heated, the base metal interacts in the manner of 
diffusion penetration: on the base metal part, for both electrodes applied, it is  a solid solution with  
a region above 900 C, on the aluminum part, eutectic is at 652 C, on the titanium part, eutectic also 
is at 590 С. Therefore, heating of both electrospark layers has to generate a liquid phase, which is 
actually observed, and the aluminum coating becomes smooth, while the titanium generates local 
melting sectors with a dendritic structure. This is confirmed by Figure 2 c, where the heating curves 
change in the range 500–650 C for samples with an electrospark layer. 
With increasing temperature afterwards, for the aluminum layer, the interaction develops in the 
form of diffusion path, oxidation on the surface side, local melting and subsequent dissolution on the 
fusion line side, so an aluminum oxide film and a thin film of solid solution with about 5 at. % get in 
the weld. Temperature increased in the titanium coating most likely results in titanium binding of 
carbon, which is evidenced by the decarburized zones that occur after electro-thermal exposure. The 
average content of titanium is about 7 at. % in the thin layer. Assuming, that the thickness of the 
titanium containing layer is approximately the same before and after high-temperature heating, then 
about 10 % of titanium is transferred to the base metal i.e. most of the titanium is transferred into the 
melt as an oxide. 
Since the main structural changes occur before the melting point of the fluxes, their influence is 
basically weak, so the results differ insufficiently. 
4.  Summary 
Thus, when the electrospark deposited layers by aluminum and titanium electrodes are heated to high 
temperature, the surface layer melts followed by diffusion redistribution of elements. A white deposit 
with a thin partial decarburized layer is generated in place of the aluminum electrospark coating. 
Figure 3. Steel 20 surface layer 
microstructure titanium deposit 
after: a) – ESD; b) – ESD and 
Joule heating under FSA ChT A 
650 20/80 flux; c) – ESD and 
Joule heating under AN 348-A 
flux, мкм = µm. 
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Figure 4. Microhardness (HV) distribution through the depth of the modified layer (l) 
a, c – aluminum electrode; b, d – titanium electrode; a, b – after ESD;  
с, d – after ESD and Joule heating under FSA ChT A 650 20/80 flux. 
 
                            
a) 
                         
b) 
                           
c) 
Figure 5. Titanium and aluminum distribution through the depth of the modified layer. 
a, b – titanium electrode; с – aluminum electrode; a – after ESD; b, с – after ESD and Joule heating. 
Local melting areas are generated in place of the titanium electrospark coating, followed by a thin 
complete decarburizing zone and about 1 mm of partial decarburizing. Most of the titanium and 
aluminum brought to the surface is oxidized and only max 10% remain in the electrospark modified 
layer after high-temperature heating. 
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